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News of Jewish Activities Throughout South Africa 

Benoni 
A meeting of the combined cultural 

group. of Benoni was held on the 
27th ult. Mrs. Feinstein, the chair
lady of the Women's Zionist League, 
was in the chair. There was n good 
attendance. 

A successful antl enjoyable "At 
Home" was held at the residence of 
Mrs. W. Shames, untler the auspices 
of the Benoni Women's Zionist 
League, when the sum of £12 1 ls. 4d. 
was raised. 

Brakpan 
The annual meeting of the 

Women's Zionist League was held at 
the residence of MrR. C. J off on Ow 
4th inst. Mrs. L. Bengis, the chair
lady pr sided over a la1g attend 
ance'. The treasurer's reporL disclosed 
a sound financial position; ami th.e 
ch·1irlacly i l h r review of th • acti
vities of the r-;ociety for the past year 
thankeil h r committee for th i1 good 

·ork. 

An lection of of ficPrs and eom 
mitt for the n ·uing term r ·~ulted 
as follows: hairlady. Mrs. L. B2 .. 1-

gi. · vice chairlady, Mrs. S. Levin; 
trc~. u1·er, Mrs. B. Gl·oss; joint hon. 
. er taries, Mrs. L. l'"ramer and Mn;;. 
Po nthal. Committee: Mesdames 
Alt hul r, Panovka, W instein, H. 
.tPvin Sinai E chur, 1\1. ppelbaum, 
urnitz, Gl~z , lsrn I, Iilwi<l. D I -
ate t \ .l.Z.O., Mis. Weinst in. 

Ii was announced tha Ir. l\Iauricc 
amuel was lecturing- in n ·akpa11 011 

thC' 20th inst., under the Leagu 's 
auspices. A progiamme of activities 
for th near future \Vas d ide<l upon, 
and th •re is every indication th~t the 
ulure work of the Leagu will be 

pur"ued with <>nthu ia m. ol of 
thank. lo the hoste~s coneluded the 
m ting. 

Brits 
t lh g •neral mzeting of tlw Brit~ 

Hebrew ongregation on thl' 2 th of 
pril the following- offieers wcrr> 
ect 'c.1 for the vear: Pr<>sident, B. 
hlesin; secretary, :i\I. 11. Sive; 

treasur I', L. Karov. ky. 

Bulawayo 
As reported recently, Rabbi Meir 

Berlin rrived in Bulawayo on the 
3rcl inst., and the same evening with 
his first address inaugurated the 
1.N.F. Campaign in this country. He 
delivered a brilliant address to a 
large audience. Mr. O. Y aufman pre
sided and welcomed the Rabbi. 

The following afternoon (4th inst:) 
Rabbi Berlin delivered an address m 
English to the Bulawayo Women's 
Zionist Orgabisation. Mrs. J. Cohen, 
President of the W.Z.O., was in the 
chair, and extended a hearty w~l
come to the distinguished visitor. 
After Rev. M. I. Cohen had addressed 
the gathering, the meeting pledged 
itself to collect a definite sum for 
the campaign. 

(From Our Own Correspondents) 

The same evening Rabbi Berlin ad
dressed a well attended meeting held 
under the auspices of th Guild Liter
ary Circle. The Rabbi's lecture was 
followed with keen attention and 
after an appeal by Roev. M. I. Cohen, 
the campaign was opened with ex
cellent results. Later in the evening 
Rabbi Berlin addreRsed the Hebrew 
Speaking Circle. 

Claremont 
A thanksgiving service ior the 

Coronation of Their Majesties, King 
George VI. and Queen Elizabeth, was 
held on Sunday, the 9th inst., at the 
Claremont Synagogue. Rabbi A. R. 
Abrahamson officiated. A fairly 
large gathering attended the . ervice. 

Mi. H. NewRtead, life pra~ident; 
dr. H. . Beck, president; .Mr. J.\II. 
Sebba, vice president, and i Ir. .r. 
Levy, hon. secretary of the Clare 
mont Hebr w Congregation, took out 
four Scrolls of the Law from the Holy 
Ark, which were carried on to the 
pulpit, when Hahbi Abrahamson in
toned the p1 ayer fo1· thP. Hoyal 
.F'amily. 'l he four 'crolL of the fa. 
w r th n r pla!.! d in the • rk, an<l 
l\Ir. H. Bloom, oloi~t, accompanied 
by Mr . .T. Sher, the organi ·t, sring. 

Rabbi A. H. Ab ahamson ddiv red 
an h11pre:.;siv rmon on the 
occasion . 

Ficksburg 

di tri
t< the 

A . peci· I thank. giving · 1nil'e n 
the occa:ion of the C01 onation of 
'l'h ir l\luj "sti ·: I' ing George VI. m d 
Que n l·~lizab th wa:-; helc; at the 
Fick bul'g Svnagogu2 on Surn.la:y last, 
May !l, when appropriate P. alms 
were sung and a special praye · for 
the welfare of the Royal Famil r wa: 
offered up. There followed a11 addr s: 
of loyalty bv tha Rev. H. J. OlP:;ka 
on behalf of the Jewish community. 

In the course of his sermon, the 
minister Raid that in Jewish history 
great importance was attached to the 
ceremony of the Coronation. The Jew 
was commanded bv his religion to 
honour, respect, and fear the King; 
a special Benediction was pronounced 
on beholding a King; it was incum
bent upon the Jew to obey the Law 
of th land; he was duty-bound to 
evince a deep patriotism, and place 
his physical and intellectual far.ulties 
at the disposal of the State. 

The sermon concluded by expres
sing the hope that His Majesty King 
George VI. may, with the help of Al
rnighty God, continue the noble tra
ditions of the British Empire, so that 
all his subjects of whatever 1·ace or 
creed may enjoy peace, prosp rity, 
and happines . The service concluded 
with the singin of th National 
Anthem. 

Hanover, C.P. 
Mr. A. Hoffmann, of Hanover, C.P., 

is to be congratulated on the good re
sults obtained from his Jewi h 'a
tional Fund Box which yielde<l an 
amount of ·1 15s. during the last 
clearance. 

Johannesbm·g 
At the wedding of Mr. A. Kark 

and Miss Schwartzberg which took 
place on April 28, the amount of 
£6. 9s. was collected for the Jewish 
National Fund by the Southern Su
burbs Branch of the \\romen's M.iz
rachi Organi:;;ation. 

Middelburg (Tvl.) 
.Mrs . .i. r. Brozin, hon. secre.:ary of 

the local branch of the S.A. Jewish 
Orphanage, h s forwarded to that in
stitution th . um of £2 being- sub 
scription collection::, from local 
mrmberE:. 

Oudtsh rn 

.Mr. l\Iau1 ic • " rn t•l i · du fo1· a 
Yi. it to Oudt hoorn ~hortly, and it i 
anticipated that his vi:.;it will pro id 
a decid d timulu: to lo(·al ~ionigt 
a tivities. 

ielersburg 
A farew 11 o ·ial in ho11our of .l\Irs. 

I>. Hirschmann, Ii·" FL Hir. chmann 
and 1 lr .. I. Hirschmann was held here 
·ccently in the sup r room of tlH' 

Town Hall, under th f"ombinecl au 
pi<'e. of the Worn n's Zioni ·t L a UC' 

anci the Zionist Youth Sot:i ty. 

1\ r . Young, C'hairm.1n of the 
Women's League, nre:.;ided, and, i11 

prnsenting :\fr·. Hir:--.chr ann with a 
framed ce1tificat of treeH, spoke of 
the services 1r . HirRl'hmailn had 
rendered to the League. 

On behalf of all present she wished 
Mrs. Hirschmann and her son and 
<laughter Godspeed on their trip to 
Europe, and a safe return. 

Miss L. Levine, chairman of lhc 
Youth Society, then presented Mi s 
and l Ir. Hir chmann with fram d 
certificate.~, and told how much they 
had both done for the Youth Society. 
She as ·ociated herself with • frs. 
Young's remarks in \\·ishing them all 
Godspeed and a safe return. 

Rev. Levine was called upon by 
Mrs. Young to speak, and he en
dors d the other :;;peakers' remal·k~. 

Mrs. Hir-chmam1, in her reply, 
thanked the speaker::; and all present 
on behalf of her son and daughtel' 
for their kind '':.rords, and for the 
certificates whi h they would always 
treasure. 

A few musical itenrn w re then 1·< 
dered, and special mention must l 
made of the Yiddish song Rtmg b 
little Ziphra Palte. 

Queenstown 
At a bridge drive given by Dr. a 

:\1rs. Schaffer, the amount of £2 17 
Gd. was realised for the Jewish • 
tional Fund. 

Rusten burg 
The annual general meeting of t h 

local Zionist Societv was held in t h 
Masonic Hall on the 11th ult. Th 
outgoing chairman, Mr. Dav.e 
med, read the presidential repo1 
which proved an increase over th 
activities of the society during t h 
pa t year. 

A pr·esentation was made to .r 
Melmed prior to his departure fo 
Port Elizabeth. The election of off 
cers resulted as follows: Chairma 
Mr. C. Hermer; vice-chairman, Re 
G. H. I ahan; secratary and treasur I 

Mr. M. Levitt. Committee: Mesdame 
C. Hermer, P. Wulfsohn, B. HarrL 
W. Hapeport, Miss B. Liekenthal, an< 
i fossrs. Finkel and Gawron. 

The "Land of Promise" film wa 
shown on the l!Jlh ult., an l proved a 
out~tanding . ucce . ' he hall wa 
packed to capacity, b th Jews a1 
G<'ntil s admiring ti e film . 

'I hank. are due to th'• hair ma 
and l lr. L vitt for their ~ fort s 1 

bi inging the film to Llust nburg:. 

An impre:sshe 01·onation se1Yi· 
was lwld in th local ynagogu or 
the !)f h in t. l{ev. rah an 0 fi iat cl 
and the . rvice con ·lmled \vith th 
singing of ''God S:..\·e the King.' ' 

Th ha 'Nchu 
'1'.he S.A. Jewish Orphanage has r1~ 

cei ·eel from Ir. E. Dreyer, chairm t 

of the local branch, the sum of £1 1 
being collection of memhershio rnb 
~ riptions from rnemher.·. -

Upington 
A special Coronation scr ·ice \\'3 

h ld on Sunday, the !Jth inst., at t 
local synagogue which was well a t 
tended. The service was conducted b 
Rev. B. Wulf, asr-;isted by the Heh 
iew School choir, uncl r the conrlu · 
torship of 1\Ir. L. aplan, thP. Hehr ' 
teacher. Re\·. Wulf al o delivered · 
Fenn on. 

The semi-annual general meetin 
of the local Zionist Youth Society wa 
held the same evening in the Co 
munal Hall. There was a good atten -
ance. Mr. L. Jacobson, the chairma 
presided, and presented the financia 
report, which was adopted. After :: 
lively discussion regarding the futur 
activities of the society, the election 
of the new of fie? bearers took pla . 
Chairman, Mr. Benes Nurick; seer -
tary and treasurer, Miss J. Shulma . 
Committee: Mrs. I. Brenner and 
Messrs. L. Jacobson, W. Hummel, 
Caplan and B. Wulf. 

Victoria West 
Mr. S. R. Weinrich, of Victoria 

Woest, C.P., i to be congratulated on 
the excellent results obtained from 
his Jewish National Fund Box whi 
yiel<led an amount of £2 7 . during t 
last clearance. 

CUTHBERT'S FOR BEDROOM SLIPPERS 


